Like locals do!
Here are 30 useful Italian phrases to help you out!

Basic Greetings
Informal hi and bye — Ciao
Hello and good morning — Buongiorno
Hello and good evening — Buonasera
Goodbye — Arrivederci

Getting Around
Airport — Aeroporto
Train — Treno
Bus — Autobus
Ticket — Biglietto
Restaurant — Ristorante
Hotel — Albergo
Bank/ATM — Banca/Bancomat

Common Phrases
Please — Per favore
Thank you — Grazie
You’re welcome — Prego
Yes/No — Sì/No
How much? — Quanto?
Excuse me — Mi scusi
I’m lost — Mi sono perso
Excuse me (passing through a crowd) — Permesso
Do you speak English? — Parla Inglese?
I don’t speak Italian — Non parlo Italiano

Making Friends
What is your name? — Come si chiama?
My name is... — Mi chiamo...
I am from — Sono di
How are you? — Come sta?
How’s it going? — Come va?
All’s well — Tutto bene
I don’t know — Non lo so
OK — Va bene
Cheers! — Salute!